
 
 

ONLINE MEETING UKRAINE, the 10th of February 2023 

Participants / schools      represented by:  

Centro Sperimentale di Cinematografia   Lorenzo d’Amico De Carvalho 
FAMU, Prague      JANOVSKÁ Monika 
LMTA, Vilnius      KABAŠINKIENÉ Giedré, DAMBRAUSKAS 
Vytautas 
Lodž film School      MALATIŃSKI Marcin  
TLU, Talin      JOESAAR Andres 
VSMU, Bratislava    KEEBLE Jana (GEECT Board) 
ZHdK, Zurich      GERBER Thomas 

Discussion:  

Presentation of the current situation in each school.  

In Slovak, Czech, and Polish schools – better integration from linguistic point of view. 
Students are integrated within domestic study programs.  

Other schools: in Zurich study in German, in Italy study in Italian   

LMTA, TLU – Ukrainian students study in English 

RITCS Brussels: 2 students, in English. 

In current period there is no need to provide online teaching for students or to organize 
special events such as conferences of workshops. Some students study also online and 
continue with their original Ukrainian school. FAMU is also providing help with mental 
health if needed.  

Problems to solve:  

- We are looking for film schools to accept the students from Zurich and Roma from 
next semester. Some students cannot continue at these schools any longer. We 
look for classic cinematographic classes including directing and acting! 

- All students in all presented schools need individual financial support – is GEECT 
capable to find some financing aiming directly at students? Also in the form of 
one-time help?  

- We would like to address all students from Ukraine. We want to ask for 
permission to distribute their contacts and share the contacts with other 
Ukrainian students in all schools – this could help to connect students from 
Ukraine living in Europe. Jana Keeble will present sample of email that each 
school will send to their Ukrainian students. Another idea is to create facebook 
group where we do not need to send letter only to invite them to join.  

- GEECT website as contact point with information about schools and how they 
accept Ukrainian students. To ask member schools to provide information. The 
best would be to put information in English and Ukrainian too. (Jana Keeble can 
ask students to help to translate GEECT page into Ukrainian when ready).  

- mental well-being, can GEECT think of type of help? 


